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“Local maternity systems 
should be responsible for 
ensuring that they co-design 
services with service users and 
local communities.”



Service User 
Voice… why listen?

Co-production acknowledges that people with 
‘lived experience’ are best placed to advise on 
what support and services will make a positive 
difference to their lives. Done well, co-production 
helps to ground discussions in reality, and to 
maintain a person-centered perspective. 





Clinical 
Negligence 
Scheme for 

Trusts - Safety 
Action Point 7, 

MVPs

‘Can you demonstrate that you have a mechanism 
for gathering service user feedback, and that you 
work with service users through your Maternity 
Voices Partnership (MVP) to coproduce local 
maternity services?

• Terms of Reference for your MVP

• Minutes of MVP meetings demonstrating explicitly how feedback is 
obtained and the consistent involvement of Trust staff in coproducing service 
developments based on this feedback

• Evidence of service developments resulting from coproduction with service 
users

• Written confirmation from the service user chair that they are being 
remunerated for their work and that they and other service user members of 
the Committee are able to claim out of pocket expenses

• Evidence that the MVP is prioritising hearing the voices of women from 
Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic backgrounds and women living in areas with 
high levels of deprivation, as a result of UKOSS 2020 coronavirus data.





“In a maternity context, the 
best way of instituting service 
user co-production is through 
a Maternity Voices 
Partnership.” – Better Births



What is a Maternity 
Voices Partnership (MVP)?

A team of people who use 
maternity services, along with 
midwives, obstetricians and 
commissioners, working together 
to review, co-design and co-
produce local maternity services. 



The Role of a Service User 
Voice Representative 

• Champion the diversity of patient & 
public voice, views and experiences

• Provide critical friend challenge

• Champion and advocate for increasing 
patient and public awareness 



Asking: what was good, what wasn’t so good, what ideas do YOU have for improvement?

These build on CQC, Friends & Family Test or a one off Whose Shoes event.

Parents’ 
Voices

Walk the 
Patch

Online 
Survey

Community 
Outreach

Engagement via the MVP



Whose voices are we particularly keen to hear?



MVP Chair 
MVP

⚫ Are Covid tests compulsory?
− Access to senior staff to find out 

⚫ Isolated incidents or more generalised issue?
− Ask more service users

− Ask some detailed questions

⚫ Signposting individual service users
− 24h Maternity Advice Line

− Professional Midwifery Advocates



Did these service users give informed 

consent?



Could these service users give informed consent?



⚫ Bring the issue to the MVP group
− Discuss with staff and service user members to raise 

awareness of the issue

⚫ Coproduction of clear information
− Draft shared to MVP group for comments

− Changes made to improve accessibility

− Infographic signed off 

− Infographic shared via MVP and Trust social media

MVP Chair



Is it...

Informative?

Accurate?

Clear?

Kind?

Comprehensive?

Reassuring?

Neutral?

Respectful of choice?

Honest?

Inclusive?

Accessible?

Is it easier to 

coproduce effective 

communications than 

go it alone?





Small, diverse team of 
Service Users walk the 
unit and give their 
perspective on how it 
looks, makes them feel, 
what is missing  and 
how it can be improved.



What do you see when 
you look at this room?  

Firstly, as a Healthcare 
Professional, then put 
yourself in the shoes of a 
service user.  

Are there any differences?



Very clean

Well organised

Room to move around 
the bed

Bed allows for many 
birthing positions



Very Clinical 

Bed dominates the 
room

Uncomfortable looking 
chair for birth partner

No positive birthing 
information

Bland walls




